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 INFLUENCE OF SUMMER BIOGEOGRAPHY ON WOOD WARBLER
 STOPOVER ABUNDANCE1
 JEFFREY E KELLY
 USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, 2205 Columbia SE, Albuquerque, NM 87106,
 e-mail: jkelly/rmrs.albq@fs.fed.us
 ROB SMITH
 Department of Biological Sciences, University of Southern Mississippi, Box 5018,
 Hattiesburg, MS 39406-5018
 DEBORAH M. FINCH
 USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, 2205 Columbia SE, Albuquerque, NM 87106
 FRANK R. MOORE
 Department of Biological Sciences, University of Southern Mississippi, Box 5018,
 Hattiesburg, MS 39406-5018
 WANG YONG
 Department of Natural Resources Science, University of Rhode Island, Kingston, RI 02881
 Abstract. We evaluated the effect of summer biogeography of migrant wood warblers
 (Parulidae) on their stopover abundance. To characterize abundance patterns, we used mist-
 net capture data from spring and fall migration in the Middle Rio Grande Valley, New
 Mexico, spring migration on the Gulf Coast of Louisiana, and fall migration on the Gulf
 Coast of Alabama. To describe the summer biogeography of 47 species of wood warblers,
 we used indices of their summer range size, their summer density, and distance between
 their summer ranges and our netting sites. Multiple linear regressions indicated that biogeo-
 graphic indices explained 55% and 49% of variation in captures in the Middle Rio Grande
 Valley during spring and fall, respectively. On the Gulf Coast these regressions explained
 25% of the variation during spring at the Louisiana site and 51% during fall at the Alabama
 site. Both summer range size and distance between the summer range and study sites ex-
 plained significant portions of the variation in three of the four analyses. Interestingly, the
 importance of biogeographic factors was least evident among spring migrants along the Gulf
 Coast of Louisiana. The difference between this site and other sites may reflect differences
 between migrants arriving after a Gulf crossing and those migrating across continental land
 masses or possibly an increased importance of winter biogeography for migrants crossing
 the Gulf of Mexico in the spring. In general, these results indicate that abundance of migrant
 warblers at our netting sites in both the eastern and western United States during spring and
 fall migration were influenced by summer biogeography. Consequently, we suggest includ-
 ing biogeographic analyses in assessments of conservation priorities for local stopover sites.
 Key words: biogeography, Gulf Coast, Middle Rio Grande Valley, migration, Parulidae,
 stopover, wood warbler.
 INTRODUCTION
 Recent analyses of Breeding Bird Survey data
 have generated concern about declining popu-
 lation trends of Neotropical migrant land birds
 (Robbins et al. 1989, Peterjohn et al. 1995,
 James et al. 1996). Coincident with recent atten-
 tion to trends in numbers of breeding birds has
 been an increased awareness that these trends
 reflect not only the condition of breeding habitat,
 but also that of migration and winter habitats.
 This awareness has led to a new focus on ecol-
 ogy of en route migrants (Moore et al. 1990,
 Moore and Simons 1992, Moore et al. 1995).
 Recent research on en route migrants differs
 from most previous work on migration in its aim
 to improve the population status of these spe-
 cies. A primary objective has been to understand
 the factors that determine the abundance of en
 route migrants at local stopover sites. In contrast
 to extensive biogeographic analyses done to un-
 'Received 29 June 1998. Accepted 20 October
 1998.
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 derstand patterns of local abundance among
 breeding birds, few analyses of this sort have
 been used to examine patterns of local abun-
 dance at stopover sites.
 Biogeography is an established determinant of
 breeding bird abundance at local sites (Gaston
 1994, Brown and Lomolino 1998). For instance,
 species with large breeding ranges tend to be
 more common breeders at local sites (Gaston
 and Curnutt 1998), and species tend to be more
 abundant at the center than at the edge of their
 breeding range (Brown et al. 1995). Further-
 more, biogeographic analyses have implications
 for the conservation of breeding birds (Lawton
 1993, Maurer and Heywood 1993, Mehlman
 1994).
 Conceptual and empirical studies also indicate
 the importance of biogeography for en route mi-
 grants (Hutto 1985, Moore et al. 1995). Exam-
 ples of biogeographic patterns among en route
 migrants include: (1) concentrations of birds on
 peninsulas and near-shore islands that have been
 linked to the probability of migrants successfully
 crossing migration barriers, such as the Gulf of
 Mexico and Sahara Desert (Biebach et al. 1986,
 Moore and Kerlinger 1987), (2) songbird con-
 centrations along coastal regions relative to the
 interior of continents (Moore et al. 1995), and
 (3) concentrations of migrants in riparian zones
 in arid regions like the interior western United
 States (Finch and Yong, in press). These well-
 known patterns indicate the potential for biogeo-
 graphic factors to influence the abundance of
 migrant songbirds at stopover sites.
 In addition to these patterns, there are numer-
 ous other questions that could be addressed with
 biogeographic data. For instance, are stopover
 sites that are situated between the breeding and
 wintering range of many species used by more
 species than sites not in this position? If so, this
 effect may help explain regional differences in
 abundance of some migratory birds at stopover
 sites in the eastern United States relative to the
 western U.S. (Moore et al. 1995). Proximity of
 stopover sites to breeding or winter range also
 may influence use of those sites. For example,
 do species that breed or winter near a stopover
 site occur with greater abundance at that site
 than species that breed or winter farther away?
 Range size also might influence stopover abun-
 dance. That is, do species with large breeding or
 winter ranges generally occur in greater abun-
 dance at stopover sites? Finally, breeding or
 winter density might be related to stopover
 abundance. Thus, species with high breeding or
 winter densities might have higher stopover
 abundances than species with sparse breeding
 and w tering populations.
 The data available on summer distribution and
 density far surpass those available for winter, al-
 though he amount of information available on
 winter distributions of Neotropical migrants has
 increased recently (Ridgely and Tudor 1989,
How ll and W bb 1995). We felt that reliable
 estimates of the biogeographic parameters we
 were interested in could only be derived from
 summer ranges. Therefore, we focus solely on
 summer biogeography and its ability to explain
 wood warbler capture data from stopover sites
 in New Mexico, Alabama, and Louisiana during
 spring and fall.
 Wood warblers have been the focus of con-
 servation concern. Rappole et al. (1983) indi-
 cated that 19 species of wood warblers that com-
 monly occur in the U.S. were at risk. In devel-
 oping a scheme for ranking conservation prior-
 ities, Reed (1993) focused on wood warblers and
 vireos (Vireonidae). Finally, of the 44 species of
 wood warblers whose population trends were
 examined by Price et al. (1995), 11 displayed
 significant declines in relative abundance on the
 breeding grounds between 1984 and 1993. We
 focused on migrating wood warblers because of
 these important conservation issues and because:
 (1) the relatively large number of wood warbler
 species provides an adequate sample size for
 meaningful analyses while limiting taxonomic
 variation that can confound such analyses and
 (2) a fairly large number of wood warbler spe-
 cies were captured at each stopover site.
 METHODS
 STUDY SITES
 The Middle Rio Grande Valley is a 260-km long
 reach of river between Cochiti Dam and Ele-
 phant Butte Reservoir in New Mexico. Within
 the Middle Rio Grande Valley our two study
 sites were the Rio Grande Nature Center
 (35007'N, W106041'N; hereafter Nature Center)
 and the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife
 Refuge (33?48'N, 106?52'W; hereafter Bosque
 del Apache). The mist-net areas in the Middle
 Rio Grande Valley were chosen because they
 contained a diversity of habitat types in close
 proximity (< 1 km apart). The primary riparian
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 vegetation in these areas are bosques dominated
 by cottonwood (Populus fremontii), Russian ol-
 ive (Elaeagnus angustifolia), saltcedar (Tamarix
 ramosissima), and willow (Salix gooddingii and
 S. exigua). Large numbers of migrants use these
 habitats as migration stopover sites (Yong and
 Finch 1997, Yong et al. 1998, Finch and Yong,
 in press).
 The two Gulf Coast study sites were Ft. Mor-
 gan, Alabama, and Johnson's Bayou, Louisiana.
 The Ft. Morgan site was located within Bon Se-
 cour National Wildlife Refuge (30010'N,
 88000'W) on Ft. Morgan peninsula about 15 km
 west of Gulf Shores, Alabama. This site was
 characterized by scattered slash pine (Pinus el-
 liotti) interspersed among hummocks of sand
 live oak (Quercus geminata) and yaupon (Ilex
 vomitoria). The Johnson's Bayou site was locat-
 ed in Cameron Parish, Louisiana (29045'N,
 93037'W) about 30 km east of Port Arthur, Tex-
 as. This site was dominated by live oak (Q. vir-
 giniana) and hackberry (Celtis laevigata) cano-
 py with an understory of yaupon, deciduous hol-
 ly (Ilex decidua), sweet acacia (Acacia farnesi-
 ana), and a number of vines (e.g., Smilax
 tamnoides, Vitis cinerea, Toxicodendron radi-
 cans).
 MIST-NET DATA
 From 1994 to 1996, we used 20 mist nets (12 x
 2.6 m, 30 or 36 mm mesh) to capture spring
 (mid April to early June) and fall migrants (early
 August to early November) at the Bosque del
 Apache and the Nature Center. At Johnson's
 Bayou, 20 nets were operated in the spring of
 1994 through 1996, and at Ft. Morgan 23, 24,
 and 29 nets were operated in the fall of 1994,
 1995, and 1996, respectively. In the Middle Rio
 Grande Valley, nets were opened 15 min prior
 to sunrise and remained opened for about 6 hr
 day-' except during inclement weather. On the
 Gulf Coast, nets were opened shortly after sun-
 rise, sometimes closed at midday due to high
 temperatures, and then reopened in the evening.
 At the Bosque del Apache, nets were operated
 for between 4,500 and 7,700 net-hr in each
 spring and fall for a total of 47,102 net-hr. At
 the Nature Center, nets were operated between
 4,800 and 11,700 net-hr in each season of each
 year for a total of 49,003 net-hr. At Johnson's
 Bayou, nets were operated between 7,400 and
 8,000 net-hr each spring for a total of 22,937
 net-hr. At Ft. Morgan, nets were operated be-
 tween 6,900 and 9,800 net-hr each fall for a total
 of 24,242 et-hr. Nets were checked at 20-30
 min intervals. All birds were marked with a
 uniquely numbered aluminum leg band.
 Like most methods of sampling wild verte-
 brate populations, mist netting has a number of
 shortcomings. For instance, changes in vegeta-
 tion over time can cause serious problems in in-
 terpretation of netting data. Recently there have
 been several reviews of the use of bird captures
 at standardized mist-net stations to index popu-
 lation trend or density; their results have differed
 widely. Hussell and Ralph (1995) advocated the
 use of mist-net stations for this purpose with
 careful attention to methodology. Dunn et al.
 (1997) found evidence that, with attention to po-
 tential biases, standardized netting could be used
 to monitor populations. Remsen and Good
 (1996), however, argued that no currently used
 mist-netting scheme could reliably estimate rel-
 ative abundance. Most of the deficiencies point-
 ed out by Remsen and Good have been identi-
 fied previously (MacArthur and MacArthur
 1974, Karr 1981) and these deficiencies are a
 subset of those that apply to most capture and
 census methods (Bibby et al. 1992). Therefore,
 while use of mist-net captures as a measure of
 relative abundance has serious limitations, there
 is no indication that these limitations are greater
 than those of other census techniques. For these
 reasons, we cautiously treat captures at mist nets
 as an index of the abundance of birds in the net
 area.
 BIOGEOGRAPHY DATA
 We used three variables to describe the summer
 distribution of wood warblers. Because previous
 ana yses of biogeography have indicated that
 both range size and density of birds significantly
 influence their occurrence at local sites (Gaston
 1994), w  used indices of these variables. We
 used ra ge size as an index of how widespread
 a species was, in contrast with density which we
 used as an index of a species' maximum local
 abundance. The third variable we used was the
 minimum distance from our study area to the
 edge of the breeding range of each species. We
 measured this variable because we predicted that
 stopover sites close to where a species' breeds
 would be more likely to be used than distant
 sites. We predicted that range size and density
 would be positively correlated with number of
 captures, and that distance between each study
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 site and the summer range of warblers would be
 negatively correlated with number of captures.
 Thus, species that have large ranges, dense pop-
 ulations, and that breed close to our banding sta-
 tions should be caught often, whereas species
 that have small ranges, sparse populations, and
 breed far from our banding stations should be
 caught infrequently.
 To obtain the data we needed, we used range
 maps and tables presented by Price et al. (1995)
 for 47 species of wood warblers caught at our
 sites (Table 1). Although all 47 species were not
 captured at any one site, they were all included
 in each analysis. We include all wood warbler
 species because we wanted to predict the num-
 ber of captures for each species. Species that
 were not captured provided as much information
 as those that were captured. In fact, eliminating
 species we did not catch could artificially inflate
 our predictive power. For instance, if we pre-
 dicted that we would catch thousands of indi-
 viduals of some species but in reality caught
 none, then eliminating these data would mask
 deficiencies in our predictions. The only wood
 warbler species that breed in the U.S. but were
 not included in the analyses were Bachman's
 Warbler (Vermivora bachmanii), Colima War-
 bler (V. crissalis), Golden-cheeked Warbler
 (Dendroica chrysoparia), Kirtland's Warbler (D.
 kirtlandii), and Tropical Parula (Parula pitiayu-
 mi). We excluded these species because Price et
 al. (1995) did not provide range maps for them.
 We indexed range size by overlaying a dot
 grid on the maps presented by Price et al.
 (1995). We used the number of dots in areas of
 known size to convert the number of dots count-
 ed in each range into area (km2). We also used
 these maps to estimate the minimum distance
 between the breeding range of each species and
 the study sites. Because the study sites in the
 Middle Rio Grande Valley were close together
 on a biogeographic scale, about 100 km apart,
 we pooled data from these sites for analysis.
 This pooling was justified because separate an-
 alyses of data from the two Middle Rio Grande
 sites showed no substantial differences from the
 pooled analysis. Finally, we used the highest fre-
 quency of detections reported in Price et al.'s
 (1995) annotated list of species detected on
 Breeding Bird Survey Routes as an index of the
 summer density of warbler populations. These
 data are the number of birds of a given species
 detected on a given Breeding Bird Survey route
 averaged over four to seven years. The data used
 were from "routes that have regularly detected
 high umbers of individuals of that species"
 (Price et al. 1995).
 A persistent problem in understanding bio-
 geographic effects is that accurate maps of spe-
 cies' distributions are difficult to produce. Re-
 cent efforts, notably the Breeding Bird Survey,
 have improved the accuracy and reliability of
 distribution maps for birds that occur in the U.S.
 during the s mmer. Despite this improvement,
 lack of basic distribution information continues
 to hamper large-scale analyses. The advantage
 of the maps presented by Price et al. (1995) is
 that they are the product of standardized data
 collect on and rigorous analysis. The drawback
 of using these maps is that, because they are
 based on Breeding Bird Survey routes, they are
 truncated at northern latitudes and are a poor
 representation of species that occur away from
 roads. Truncation at northern latitudes probably
 led us to underestimate the range size of war-
 blers that occur primarily at high latitudes. We
 estimate that our measurements of the index of
 range size were truncated by the available map
 in 23 of the 47 species whose ranges we mea-
 sured. Of these, comparisons with maps in field
 guides (Scott 1987) indicated that our measure-
 ments underestimated the range size of 10 spe-
 cies whose distributions extend into northwest-
 ern Canada and Alaska. Most of these 10 spe-
 cies, however, are widely distributed, and thus
 our index still indicated that they had large rang-
 es. Despite these limitations, we felt that Price
 et al. (1995) was the most rigorous and stan-
 dardized source for information on the summer
 ranges of wood warblers, and we think that the
 index we used did reflect real variation in the
 size of warblers' ranges.
 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
 We used the total number of individuals cap-
 tured of each species at each site in each season
 as the response variable (Table 1) in multiple
 linear regression analyses. These analyses were
 designed to determine how much of the varia-
 tion in number of captures was due to the bio-
 geographic indices. All 47 species were included
i  each analysis even though all species were not
 captured at any one site in any season. Because
 the frequency distribution of captures was log-
 normally distributed, we added 1 to the number
 of captures of all species and then log trans-
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 TABLE 1. Number of wood warblers captured in mist nets in the Middle Rio Grande Valley, Johnson's Bayou, and Ft. Morgan, from 1994 to 1996, and indices
 of summer range size, distance between the study sites and the summer range, and summer density. Number of captures was treated as a dependent variable and
 the indices were treated as independnet variables in multiple linear regressions.
 Indices of summer distribution
 Rio Grande Johnson Ft. Morgan Min. distance (km) Max. density
 Range size (no./BBS
 Species Spring Fall Spring Fall (km2) Rio Grande Johnson Ft. Morgan route)
 Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora pinus) 1 0 29 7 578,399 1,325 709 370 9.9
 Golden-winged Warbler (V. chrysoptera) 0 0 7 4 404,879 1,723 1,148 706 6.3
 Tennessee Warbler (V. peregrina) 0 1 190 167 150,597 1,622 1,891 1,781 82.3
 Orange-crowned Warbler (V. celata) 51 749 9 45 1,388,157 169 1,080 1,378 80.4
 Nashville Warbler (V. ruficapilla) 3 4 2 20 2,660,634 1,014 1,789 1,344 87.3
 Virginia's Warbler (V. virginiae) 36 184 0 0 404,879 135 1,080 1,545 76.3
 Lucy's Warbler (V. luciae) 6 0 0 0 231,360 135 1,418 1,848 109.9
 Northern Parula (Parula americana) 0 0 13 35 2,342,515 1,115 0 0 36.2
 Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia) 103 307 20 102 7,056,465 169 810 538 70.1
 Chestnut-sided Warbler (D. pensylvanica) 2 0 39 54 2,024,396 2,128 1,047 672 62.4
 Magnolia Warbler (D. magnolia) 1 1 113 298 1,966,556 1,791 1,587 1,176 52.6
 Cape-May Warbler (D. tigrina) 0 0 0 2 1,127,878 1,858 1,756 1,579 9.6
 Black-throated Blue Warbler (D. caerulescens) 1 0 0 37 896,518 2,095 1,047 605 21.0
 Yellow-rumped Warbler (D. coronata) 209 589 653 89 4,280,151 68 1,047 1,378 64.3
 Black-throated Gray Warbler (D. nigrescens) 1 2 0 0 954,358 169 1,181 1,646 65.4
 Townsend's Warbler (D. townsendi) 1 10 0 0 751,918 1,081 2,127 2,419 49.3
 Hermit Warbler (D. occidentalis) 0 0 0 0 318,119 1,048 2,465 2,890 48.2
 Black-throated Green Warbler (D. virens) 0 0 15 81 1,793,036 1,994 844 403 28.0
 Blackburnian Warbler (D. fusca) 1 0 8 19 1,532,757 2,126 1,114 706 20.8
 Yellow-throated Warbler (D. dominica) 0 0 3 7 925,438 845 135 34 20.7
 Grace's Warbler (D. graciae) 0 0 0 0 347,039 34 1,080 1,546 21.0
 Pine Warbler (D. pinus) 0 0 0 19 1,995,476 1,014 0 0 41.0
 Prairie Warbler (D. discolor) 0 0 0 186 1,793,039 1,115 34 0 47.7
 Palm Warbler (D. palmarum) 0 1 0 418 780,838 1,925 1,823 1,747 26.5
 Bay-breasted Warbler (D. castanea) 0 0 98 7 780,838 1,858 1,924 1,882 31.5
 Blackpoll Warbler (D. striata) 0 0 13 0 173,519 2,061 2,498 2,318 40.0
 Cerulean Warbler (D. cerulea) 0 0 6 1 260,280 1,554 810 638 15.2
 Black and White Warbler (Mniotilta varia) 0 3 121 115 2,197,915 912 135 302 16.8
 American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) 1 2 49 474 2,516,035 1,115 135 168 44.1
 Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea) 0 2 146 26 1,330,317 1,014 0 0 75.0
 Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitheros vermivorus) 0 0 60 22 867,598 1,115 34 67 9.0
 Swainson's Warbler (Limnothlypis swainsonii) 0 0 10 3 375,959 1,216 101 0 8.0
 Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus) 13 2 181 87 3,470,393 912 439 370 89.1
 Northern Waterthrush (S. noveboracensis) 7 26 162 139 2,776,314 1,284 1,621 1,176 93.7
 oo
 0-
 a
 t-
 t-
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 formed the data (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Indices
 of range size, density, and distance from the
 breeding ground were used as the independent
 variables. Because the data in these regressions
 do not represent a sample from a larger popu-
 lation of wood warbler species and their resid-
 uals were not normally distributed, we used a
 bootstrap procedure (SPSS 1997) to estimate the
 regression coefficients and their 95% confidence
 intervals. The bootstrap approach has the added
 advantage of avoiding homogeneity of variance
 and normality assumptions associated with para-
 metric multiple linear regression. We considered
 regression coefficients to be significant if their
 95% confidence intervals did not overlap zero.
 Because our indices of summer range size and
 distance between the summer range and study
 sites were collinear, we used partial correlations
 to better understand the relationship between
 each index and capture rates. In all analyses we
 lumped captures from all three years of sam-
 pling for three reasons: (1) multiple linear re-
 gression analyses that related the number of cap-
 tures in each year to biogeographic indices did
 not improve our ability to explain variation in
 stopover abundance, (2) these relationships were
 similar among years for a given site and season,
 and (3) we think that pooling these data across
 years improves our estimate of the relative abun-
 dance of each species and thereby the robustness
 of the analysis.
 RESULTS
 CAPTURE DATA
 Of the 28 species of wood warblers captured in
 the Middle Rio Grande Valley, 21 were captured
 at the Nature Center, 25 at the Bosque del
 Apache, and 18 at both sites. At both Middle
 Rio Grande Valley sites combined, there were
 23 warbler species captured in the spring and 19
 in the fall (Table 1). One hybrid (Lawrence's
 Warbler, Vermivora pinus X V. chrysoptera) was
 captured at the Nature Center; this individual
 was excluded from analyses. About half the spe-
 cies captured in each season in the Middle Rio
 Grande Valley had abundances of 10 or fewer
 individuals (14 of 23 species in the spring and
 9 of 19 in the fall). The seven most common
 species in both seasons in the Middle Rio
 Grande were Common Yellowthroats (Geothlyp-
 is trichas), MacGillivray's Warblers (Oporornis
 tolmiei), Orange-crowned Warblers (Vermivora
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 FIGURE 1. Log of the predicted number of captures plotted against log of the actual number of captures of
 47 species of wood warblers. Note that all 47 species were not captured in any season at any one site. Predicted
 captures were derived from multiple regression analysis of indices of breeding range size (km2), minimum
 distance between the study sites and breeding range (km), and maximum breeding density (no./BBS route).
 Least-square regression lines are shown for each plot.
 celata), Virginia's Warblers (V. virginiae), Wil-
 son's Warblers (Wilsonia pusilla), Yellow-rumped
 Warblers (Dendroica coronata), and Yellow
 Warblers (D. petechia). The rank abundances of
 these species differed between seasons.
 Of the 36 species captured on the Gulf Coast
 between 1994 and 1996, 34 were caught in the
 fall at Ft. Morgan, 30 in the spring at Johnson's
 Bayou, and 28 at both sites. In contrast to the
 Middle Rio Grande sites, less than one third of
 species caught along the Gulf Coast were rep-
 resented by captures of 10 or fewer individuals
 (8 species at Ft. Morgan and 9 at Johnson's Bay-
 ou). Warbler abundance appeared to be more
 variable between seasons (or sites) on the Gulf
 Coast than in the Middle Rio Grande Valley. For
 instance, none of the five most commonly cap-
 tured species at either site was among the top
 five captured at the other site. Because we sam-
 pled Gulf Coast sites in only one season, how-
 ever, it is impossible to determine whether var-
 iation in captures was primarily a site or season
 effect. Common Yellowthroats were by far the
 most common species captured at Ft. Morgan,
 whereas Yellow-rumped Warblers were the most
 frequently captured species at Johnson's Bayou.
 BIOGEOGRAPHIC PATTERNS
 In the Middle Rio Grande Valley, multiple linear
 regression analysis revealed that the indices of
 range size, distance to summer range, and den-
 sity explained 55% and 49% of the variation in
 capture data during spring and fall, respectively
 (Fig. 1). Regression and partial correlations co-
 efficients indicated that range size and density
 were positively associated with number of cap-
 tures, whereas distance between the study site
 and the breeding range was negatively associ-
 ated with number of captures (Table 2 and 3).
 Coefficients for range size and distance between
 the breeding range and study sites were signifi-
 cantly different from zero, but those for density
 were not (Table 2 and 3).
 On the Gulf Coast, the biogeographic indices
 explained 25% of the variation in captures of
 wood warblers at Johnson's Bayou in the spring
 and 51% of the variation in captures at Ft. Mor-
 gan in the fall (Fig. 1). The relationship between
 wood warbler captures and the biogeographic in-
 dices at Ft. Morgan was similar to patterns in
 the Middle Rio Grande. That is, indices of sum-
 mer range size and distance between the study
 area and the summer range explained a signifi-
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 TABLE 2. Coefficients of biogeographic indices used as independent variables in multiple linear least-square
 regressions. The log number of captures (+ 1) of 47 species of wood warblers was used as the dependent
 variable. The indices were summer range size, minimum distance between the study area and the summer range,
 and the maximum summer density for each species of wood warbler.
 Regression coefficients for independent variablesa
 Max. density
 Site Season Range size (km2) Min. distance (km) (no./BBS route)
 Middle Rio Grande Valley spring 1.78 x 10-7* -4.72 x 10-4* 6.07 x 10-3
 fall 1.71 X 10-7* -5.75 X 10-4* 7.63 X 10-3
 Gulf Coast
 Johnson's Bayou spring 1.87 x 10-7 -3.07 x 10-4 2.17 X 10-3
 Ft. Morgan fall 1.38 x 10-7* -3.55 x 10-4* 7.93 x 10-3
 a* Coefficients for which bootstrap estimates of 95% confidence intervals do not overlap zero.
 cant portion of the variation in captures, whereas
 the index of maximum density was not signifi-
 cant (Table 2). At Johnson's Bayou, however,
 none of the regression or partial correlation co-
 efficients were significant (Table 2 and 3).
 DISCUSSION
 Our indices of summer biogeography explained
 a surprisingly high percentage of the variation
 in captures of en route migrant wood warblers
 in the Middle Rio Grande Valley and at Ft.
 Morgan on the Gulf Coast. Although trends at
 Johnson's Bayou were similar, they were not
 significant. Even though the degree to which
 the patterns we report are influenced by sam-
 pling bias is unknown, several factors suggest
 that sampling bias was not their primary cause.
 First, there is no reason to expect a relationship
 between biogeographic indices and sampling
 bias at local net-stations. Second, even though
 the species and number of individuals captured
 in the Middle Rio Grande Valley differed mark-
 edly from those caught on the Gulf Coast, the
 biogeographic patterns remained largely con-
 sistent. Therefore, we argue that summer bio-
 geography of ood warblers was an important
 f ctor in xplaining their stopover abundance
 during both spring and fall migration at our
 sites which were located in the eastern and
 western U.S.
 Of the indices we used, summer range size
and distance between the summer range and
study sites were consistently important in ex-
 plaining capture data. This positive relationship
between range size and a species' abundance at
 local sites is similar to those shown in other taxa
 (Bock 1987, Gotelli and Simberloff 1987, Gas-
 ton 1988). These previous studies have been
 concerned with local abundance at sites used by
 b eeding individuals or permanent residents. Our
 data suggest that this relationship also is evident
for en route migrants. In contrast to these pat-
 terns, our density index did not explain a sig-
 nificant portion of the variation in wood warbler
 captures at any of our sites. It seems likely that
 a true measure of summer density would provide
 TABLE 3. Partial correlation coefficients for the relationship between log number of captures of 47 species of
 migrant wood warblers and three indices of their summer biogeography. The indices used were summer range
 size, minimum distance between the summer range and the study areas, and maximum summer density. Coef-
 ficients reflect the relationship between log capture rates and one of the indices when the effects of the other
 two indices are controlled.
 Range size (km2) Min. distance (km) Max. density (no./BBS route)
 Site Season r P r P r P
 Middle Rio Grande Valley
 Sites combined spring 0.41 0.01 -0.50 <0.01 0.27 0.08
 fall 0.32 0.01 -0.48 <0.01 0.27 0.08
 Gulf coast
 Johnson's Bayou spring 0.29 0.05 -0.26 0.09 0.07 0.66
 Ft. Morgan fall 0.45 <0.01 -0.40 0.01 0.17 0.27
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 useful information about stopover abundance.
 Likely explanations for the unimportance of our
 density index include the possibility that abun-
 dance on single Breeding Bird Survey routes is
 a poor representation of the density of species.
 We found it intriguing that the site where bio-
 geographic effects were least apparent, John-
 son's Bayou, was being used by birds after
 crossing the Gulf of Mexico, a well known mi-
 gration barrier. The other sites in both seasons
 were used by birds that had traversed large land
 masses. Therefore, the difference between pat-
 terns found at Johnson's Bayou and other sites
 may reflect a difference between the migration
 strategies of warblers crossing barriers and those
 crossing land masses that contain a matrix of
 stopover sites. Migrants crossing the Gulf of
 Mexico also may be more sensitive to weather
 patterns, as is evident from large daily variation
 in abundance of migrants associated with weath-
 er conditions at Johnson's Bayou (W. Yong,
 pers. observ.). Furthermore, during spring mi-
 gration the proximity of sites to the winter range
 may be an important source of variation in cap-
 ture rates. For instance, the abundance of mi-
 grants may be more influenced by winter bio-
 geography at Johnson's Bayou than in the Mid-
 dle Rio Grande Valley because the former is
 closer to the winter range of many Wood War-
 blers. Perhaps as our understanding of winter
 biogeography improves we will be able to ex-
 amine such effects quantitatively. Finally, be-
 cause birds captured at Ft. Morgan were prepar-
 ing for trans-Gulf migration, we anticipated that
 there might have been differences between this
 site and the Middle Rio Grande Valley. Yet, the
 similarity of patterns between these sites was
 more striking than any difference. This similar-
 ity is consistent with the possibility that migrants
 use a common set of movement rules to cross
 landscapes that contain a matrix of stopover
 sites.
 CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS
 Although documenting broad-scale patterns con-
 tributes to our understanding of migration, it of-
 ten does not provide the type of detailed quan-
 titative information that is necessary for making
 decisions about conservation at local sites. At
 the same time, it is difficult for managers of lo-
 cal sites to develop conservation plans for mi-
 grants without a quantitative view of migration
 at a broad scale. For these reasons it would be
useful to generate an expected (i.e., null) abun-
 d ce of migrants for local sites that reflected
 our understanding of broad-scale migration pat-
 terns. This d tribution could then be compared
 with th  abundance of migrants observed at lo-
 cal sites. This type of analysis would allow man-
 agers to use local data to identify species that
 are inordinately abundant regionally. Toward
this end, we suggest incorporating biogeograph-
 ic analyses similar to the ones we present here.
 For example, in the Middle Rio Grande Valley
 we examined the residuals of our biogeographic
 regr ssion analyses (Fig. 1) and found that
 MacGillivray's, Wilson's, and Virginia's War-
 blers were among the five species with the great-
 est positive residuals in both spring and fall, in-
 dicating that they were more common than ex-
pected from biogeographic patterns. From these
 results we argue that the Middle Rio Grande is
a particularly good place to establish monitoring
 programs for these warblers.
 Another potential application of biogeograph-
 ic analyses is in the evaluation of the relative
 importan e of stopover sites for conservation.
 That is, if biogeographic parameters can be used
 to reliably predict the abundance of migrants at
 local sites, then it may be possible to locate re-
 gions that are likely to contain inordinately im-
 portant stopover sites without having detailed
 data from every potential site. This ability would
 be an extremely useful conservation tool, but
 will require that more thorough and sophisticat-
 ed models be tested against rigorously collected
 data from a broad geographic range.
 In summary, we think that summer biogeog-
 raphy has an important influence on the distri-
 bution and abundance of North American wood
 warblers. We suggest that our understanding of
 broad-scale migration patterns might be im-
 proved by including biogeographic parameters
 in analyses of migrant biology. Finally, such
 biogeographic analyses may provide a quanti-
 tative means of evaluating the value of stopover
 habitats for migrants that can be used to estab-
 lish management priorities.
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